
 

 

      Welcome to TownAppeal.com 

 

This summer will be an exciting time in Brookfield.  Work is continuing on 

Brookfield Town Center and several businesses are scheduled to open in the 

area during  June and July.  According to Betsy Paynter, the town’s economic 

and community development manager, J Ramen,a noodle bar, is currently 

working on renovating their new home at 316 Federal Rd. and The Traveling 

Chic Boutique, a women’s clothing store, is opening at 800 Federal Rd. this 

June. 

There is also a lot of activity on the southern end of town.  New York City-

based Hummus & Pita Co. is moving in at 15 Federal Road, while work is 

continuing to transform the former Pizza Hut at 7 Federal Road into 

a Burgerim, a Chicago-based burger chain, which will share the space with 

Dunkin Donuts. 

Five Guys burger restaurant is constructing a new location next to Kohl’s in 

Brookfield. The new restaurant will feature Five Guys’ new flagship design and 

will be about 3,000 square feet.  Also, we would like to welcome back Franco's 

Restaurant, serving "fine Italian cuisine," which has reopened at 483 Federal 

Road. Formerly Franco's Ristorante, the establishment had been located down 

the street at 265 Federal Road. 

 

 

 

 



 

Raised on southern cooking, Mike Gallop has been smoking meat and BBQing since his college days. Mike and his 

friend Rick Medeiros, who attended the Connecticut Culinary Institute, joked about starting their own business 

because so many people liked their food.  Mike smoked the meat and Rick prepared the sides for special occasions 

for family and friends.  Finally, in 2014 they decided to make the leap.  They began their research by talking to other 

BBQ experts, attending several BBQ conferences, visiting food trucks and commercial warehouses to find out more 

about… well, everything.  They had a food truck custom- made, adding special accommodations such as adding a 

TV with satellite for their customers to watch while eating.  In 2015, Twins BBQ Co. (think the movie Twins with 

Arnold Schwarzenegger and Danny DeVito).  was officially open. 

That year, Mike and Rick planned on catering 15 events but through word of mouth, the number quickly grew to 

30.  Now their business involves catering, serving food at local breweries, roadside service at the cornfield in 

Brookfield (133 and Rt 7) and festivals all over New York and CT.  Mike describes their BBQ flavor as “a cross 

between Texas, St. Louis and Southern styles”.  They put a rub on the meat and add a special sauce. “But not a 

lot.  I want you to taste the meat. That’s what it’s all about.” Mike added.  

Mike buys the highest quality meat, 1,300 lbs. at a time, from ranches in the Pacific northwest. Some of their 

specialties include slow-cooked brisket, BBQ Ribs, home-made sausages, pulled pork and chicken.  They even 

make their own sides including potato salad with ham, and mac and cheese topped with bacon.  During the fall and 

winter holidays they take orders for smoked or deep fried turkey, mac and cheese and more.When asked the best 

way to sum up his business, Mike pointed to the sign that read “We are Twins BBQ Co. We Roll Up, Set Up, Serve 

It Up, Clean Up and Roll Out” 

Twins BBQ Co. 

(203) 395-1237 

https://twinsbbqco.com 

https://townappeal.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c23785001990c8af21ede4e32&id=b3d7375e92&e=f138d80917


 

 

 

 

When you grow up in a large Italian family, 

cooking becomes part of who you are. That‘s 

the way it is with Anne McClelland who helped 

out in her Grandmother’s kitchen at Sunday 

dinner when she was just 4 years old.  After 

spending time in the banking field after 

college, she felt the pull towards a career 

where she could indulge in her passion for 

cooking.  So after a few years, she left the 

corporate life, moved to Colorado, put herself 

through culinary school, and worked as a 

caterer there for 11 years.   

Eventually she came back to Connecticut and 

she and her husband came up with a plan to 

launch her business here.  It started a few 

years ago and has grown quickly to become 

leading to the building of her own commercial 

kitchen in Brookfield. 

The First Bite is a gourmet catering company 

that emphasizes healthy foods, specializing in 

“Farm to table”; when possible ingredients that 

she uses are locally sourced.  There are 

several aspects to her business.  She caters 

parties of up to 75 guests and serves as a 

private chef for formal dinners.  This approach 

allows Anne to offer a more personalized 

experience for her customers.   

She can take the time to learn exactly what the 

client is looking for and customize the menu 

accordingly, often incorporating themes such as 

Mardi Gras or An Evening in Tuscany! 

Anne’s formal training also included formal wine 

education where she learned to pair wines with 

food. She’s had over 16 years of experience and 

assists her clients with wine selections that 

complement meals. “Be it a $15 or $40 bottle of 

wine, I can offer suggestions for wines that will go 

well with the menu,” she says. 

In addition to cooking, Anne will begin offering 

cooking classes two to four times per month 

beginning in June.  She feels that people will enjoy 

learning new recipes, as well as, new skills in the 

kitchen.  “I love sharing my knowledge and 

watching people get excited as they learn new 

things.”   

In addition to her love of cooking, Anne also feels a 

strong need to give back to the community.  She 

donates a portion of profits to canine-related 

causes.  Town Appeal.com would like to welcome 

Anne to Brookfield and we totally agree with her 

motto “Great food creates great memories!” 

The First Bite 

(860) 672-5225 

www.thefirstbite.us 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.thefirstbite.us/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brookfield High School's National Honor Society and Spanish Honor Society are partnering up to host a 

food truck and tag sale event. All proceeds will be donated to the Amyloidosis Foundation in memory of 

late Tommy Corres, a beloved member of the Brookfield community who passed away last January, and 

to hurricane relief victims in Puerto Rico. 

Any food trucks, craft vendors interested in being a part of our event can contact Eliza Lloyd at 

elizayl28@gmail.com 

Any members of the community interesting in selling items at the tag sale contact Vanessa Blas at 

vanessab7150@gmail.com  

mailto:elizayl28@gmail.com
mailto:vanessab7150@gmail.com


 

 

 
 

SWEENEY TODD 
The Demon Barber of Fleet Street - A 

Musical Thriller 
SHOW DATES: July 6 - 28 

Fri. & Sat. at 8PM and Sun. at 2PM 
Free preview for senior citizens Thurs., 

July 5 at 8PM 

Sweeney Todd has become a bloody, worldwide success since 
being awarded eight Tony's, (including Best Musical), for its 

Broadway premiere. Stephen Sondheim's and Hugh Wheeler's 
(A Little Night Music, Pacific Overtures) tasty, thrilling, 
theatrical treat has simultaneously shocked, awed and 

delighted audiences across the world. 
 

An infamous tale, Sweeney Todd, an unjustly exiled barber, 
returns to nineteenth century London, seeking vengeance 

against the lecherous judge who framed him and ravaged his 
young wife. The road to revenge leads Todd to Mrs. Lovett, a 
resourceful proprietress of a failing pie shop, above which, he 
opens a new barber practice. Mrs. Lovett's luck sharply shifts 

when Todd's thirst for blood inspires the integration of an 
ingredient into her meat pies that has the people of London 

lining up...and the carnage has only just begun! 

Brookfield Theatre    
184 Whisconier Road 

(203) 775-0023 
http://www.brookfieldtheatre.org/  
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Check Out Our New Website - TownAppeal.com! 

TownAppeal.com is a free and complete local directory in Brookfield, Bridgewater and Roxbury 

where neighbors can find and recommend their favorite local businesses, organizations, non-profits, 

parks and open spaces. TownAppeal.com also features a town calendar of events, helpful links, and 

a monthly newsletter. 

How Does Town Appeal Work? 

All town businesses are loaded for free onto our website and sorted by category and sub-category. 

Listings include the business name, address, and phone number.  

How Do We Help Neighbors? 

•  Free searchable database of ALL businesses, organizations and parks in town. 

•  Businesses are displayed by number of recommendations not by paid advertising. 

• View recommendations made by your friends and neighbors and deals offered by local 

businesses. 

• We offer a local calendar of events, monthly newsletter, and helpful links. 

• We have what you are looking for! Our database has over 200 sub-categories of verified 

businesses. 

• Help your favorite local businesses by recommending them on our website. 

• As we expand throughout Fairfield County, neighbors can find fun events in nearby towns. 

Who Are We? 

TownAppeal.com is a small business located in Brookfield, CT. founded by Tara Reilly and Monica 

Pondiccio. We designed TownAppeal.com as a way to connect neighbors with each other and with 

local businesses and organizations. Contact us at admin@townappeal.com if you have any 

questions. 

 

 

https://townappeal.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c23785001990c8af21ede4e32&id=5fd31ea4c8&e=f138d80917
https://townappeal.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c23785001990c8af21ede4e32&id=0209daf2de&e=f138d80917
mailto:admin@townappeal.com


 

Town Appeal.com was created to provide a free and complete business directory where neighbors can recommend their 
favorite local businesses and events.  Our searchable database includes town organizations, non-profits as well as parks 

and open space. 
Town Appeal also features deals from local businesses, a calendar of events, and helpful links. Our monthly newsletter 

will feature a Spotlight on several town businesses, deals from our local businesses, and upcoming events in town.   

Copyright © 2018 Local Business Solutions dba Town Appeal 

All rights reserved. 

Our mailing address is: 

P.O. Box 533 Brookfield, CT 06804 

Contact us at Admin@TownAppeal.com 

You can subscribe to our monthly newsletter by visiting TownAppeal.com.  We will never share your email with anyone! 

 

mailto:Admin@TownAppeal.com

